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The St. Agnes Athletics is 
looking for some help during 
the upcoming Basketball 
Season beginning this Satur-
day, Dec. 11. They are look-
ing for help in the area of 
Concessions, Admissions as 
well as for the Junior Dea-
cons Program on Sunday 
afternoons. Volunteers are 
also needed for the Tourna-
ments taking place this Janu-
ary. Please contact Deacon 
Athletics for more details: 
deaconathletics@gmail.com   
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Hello Families- 
 
Blessed Advent to you all!  
 
My calendar this time of year seems to fill up very quickly. Besides my work 
obligation, which seems to increase from  year to year, I also have home 
obligations that I impose on myself because I want everything to be 
“perfect” for Christmas. As I get older I realize that having all the “bells and 
whistles” is not as important as spending time with God in prayer and time 
with family and loved ones. It really doesn’t matter if I don’t get my Christ-
mas cards out before Dec. 25 because Christmas actually last eight days! I 
can drop them in the mail on Dec. 27 and they will still receive them during 
Christmas… 
 
This Advent I am making an effort to be more intentional with my prayer 
time. On page four you will find my reflection on The Gift of Sunday. In the 
study guide for this theological reflection they offered a few point for how we 
can live out the main themes of this lesson. There were a couple that stood 
out to me and I offer them here for you: 

 Come to each Mass with at least one intention in mind that you would 
like to focus your prayer on during the Mass. 

 Consider making regular visits to open church buildings to pray before 
the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle or make time for regular ado-
ration of the exposed Blessed Sacrament as a way to deepen your per-
sonal connection to the Most Holy Eucharist. 

 
During this Advent and Christmas Season spend some time thinking about 
the true Gift of Jesus. God gave us his only Son who came as a baby so we 
can relate to him, approach him, and be near to him. God is Good! 
 
See you at Mass! 
 
God’s Peace & Blessings to you all. 
Shelly Fellin 

Our Mother Who Art 

You are the mother 
of the dark and the light 

the rich and the poor 
the humble and proud. 

 
You are the mother 

of the young and the old 
the strong and the weak 

of those who rejoice 
of those who weep. 

 
You are the mother 
of woman and man 

of small and of great 
of broken and whole. 

You are the mother who art. 
by Sister Ansgar, CSJ. 
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Dec. 5—Class for K5-10;   Confirmation Class #4    

Dec. 7—Eucharistic Adoration in church 4:00-6:00pm   

Dec. 12—Class for K5-10;   Confirmation Candidate/Sponsor Activity 8:30 Mass 

Dec. 19—All Family Breakfast Potluck; Kemp Hall  Dec. 18—High School Retreat 10am-6pm 

    Dec. 24/ 25—Merry Christmas 

Dec. 26—NO CLASS  - Feast of the Holy Family 

 

 

Mission Trips 2022 
 

Register here for a spot on one of the 
traveling Mission Trips for the Summer of 
2022 offered through St. Agnes/Good 
Shepherd/St. James Parishes.  

St. Agnes Christian Formation 

12801 W. Fairmount Ave 

Butler, WI 53007 

262-781-6998  

www.stagnesparish.org  

Monthly Minute: Immaculate Conception 

Every year on December 8 we attend Mass for the Feast 
of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
This Holy Day of Obligation is an important reminder of 
Mary’s role in our salvation.  But many Catholics are still 
unclear about what this feast day really celebrates.  
 
The Immaculate Conception refers to the condition that 
the Blessed Virgin Mary was free from Original Sin from 
the very moment of her conception in the womb of her 
mother, Saint Anne. We celebrate the Nativity of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary—her birth—on September 8; nine 
months before that is December 8, the Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception.  
 
Pope Pius IX in 1854 wrote in his Apostolic Constitution 
Ineffabilis Dues “"We declare, pronounce, and define that 
the doctrine which holds that the most Blessed Virgin 
Mary, in the first instance of her conception, by a singular 
grace and privilege granted by Almighty God, in view of 
the merits of Jesus Christ, the Savior of the human race, 
was preserved free from all stain of original sin, is a doc-
trine revealed by God and therefore to be believed firmly 
and constantly by all the faithful."  
 
To learn more check out this link: What Is the Immaculate 
Conception of the Virgin Mary? (learnreligions.com) 
 
Richert, Scott P. "What Is the Immaculate Conception?" Learn 
Religions, Feb. 8, 2021  

Sign up for FORMED in 3 easy steps: 

1. Visit http://signup.formed.org/ 

2. Enter our parish zip or name 

3. Enter your name and email 

December Picks of the Month: 

The True Meaning of Christmas with Dr. Michael Barber - 

FORMED  

Guadalupe: The Miracle and the Message - FORMED 

How to Apply Our Faith to Our Families by Kimberly Hahn - 

FORMED  

Catechist Corner 
This month we feature Michele Matthews. She has been 
the 9th grade catechist for 3 years. Here are her an-
swers to the following questions: 

Why did I become a Catechist? I truly enjoy sharing 
my love of Jesus Christ with others and when the oppor-
tunity arose to fill the position for a 9

th
 grade catechist, I 

felt the Holy Spirit nudging me towards it!  I also had the 
opportunity to teach students who went to school with 
my daughter, which made everything a lot easier for me. 
What do I enjoy about being a Catechist? Sharing my 
stories with the students and also watching them jour-
ney towards Confirmation.  This year, I will be honored 
(and teary-eyed) when I can watch my first class of stu-
dents receive the Sacrament of Confirmation! 
What is my favorite color? I love all things blue!  And 
if they match the blue of my Mustang, it’s even better! 
What are three things I enjoy doing in my spare 
time? I don’t have much free time, but I really enjoy rid-
ing on the back of my husband’s Harley and having 
what I call my “wind therapy”.  Any time spent with my 
two daughters or my twin sister is also very special time 
for me! 
When you were a child, what job did you most want 
to have when you grew up? A Physical Therapist.  I 
wound up getting a Bachelor’s Degree in Biology with a 
hope to teach Middle/High School, but my career path 
went a different direction.  Today I am teaching gym 
class for St. Agnes and I couldn’t be happier!!! 

https://www.stagnesparish.org/mission-trips
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Year of St. Joseph—A Father in the Shadows 

 
The Polish writer Jan Dobraczyński, tells the story of 
Saint Joseph’s life in the form of a novel. He uses the 
evocative image of a shadow to define Joseph. In his 
relationship to Jesus, Joseph was the earthly shadow 
of the heavenly Father: He watched over him and pro-
tected him, never leaving him to go his own way.  
 
Being a father entails introducing children to life and 
reality. Not holding them back, being overprotective or 
possessive, but rather making them capable of decid-
ing for themselves, enjoying freedom and exploring 
new possibilities. Perhaps for this reason, Joseph is 
traditionally called a “most chaste” father. That title is 
not simply a sign of affection, but the summation of an 
attitude that is the opposite of possessiveness. Chastity 
is freedom from possessiveness in every sphere of 
one’s life. […] God himself loved humanity with a 
chaste love; he left us free even to go astray and set 
ourselves against him. The logic of love is always the 
logic of freedom, and Joseph knew how to love with 
extraordinary freedom. He never made himself the cen-
ter of things. He did not think of himself, but focused 
instead on the lives of Mary and Jesus. 
 
Joseph found happiness not in mere 
self-sacrifice but in self-gift. In him, 
we never see frustration but only 
trust. His patient silence was the 
prelude to concrete expressions of 
trust. Every true vocation is born of 
the gift of oneself, which is the fruit 
of mature sacrifice. Whatever our 
vocation, our gift of self will not 
come to fulfilment if it stops at sacri-
fice; were that the case, instead of 
becoming a sign of the beauty and joy of love, the gift 
of self would risk being an expression of unhappiness, 
sadness and frustration. 
 
Every child is the bearer of a unique mystery that can 
only be brought to light with the help of a father who 
respects that child’s freedom. A father who realizes that 
he is most a father and educator at the point when he 
becomes “useless”, when he sees that his child has 
become independent and can walk the paths of life 
unaccompanied. When he becomes like Joseph, who 
always knew that his child was not his own but had 
merely been entrusted to his care. In the end, this is 
what Jesus would have us understand when he says: 
“Call no man your father on earth, for you have one 
Father, who is in heaven” (Mt 23:9). 

 
Excerpt from: PATRIS CORDE (With a Father’s 
Heart) Apostolic Letter from Pope Francis 

Saint of the Month: St. John of the Cross 

Saint John of the Cross was born in Avila, Spain in 1542. 
His father was employed by wealthy family members as an 
accountant, but they disowned him when he married a poor 
woman from the lower class. As a result of his family's pov-
erty, John's family suffered greatly. As a child, John was 
sent to a boarding school for poor and orphaned children. 
He was given a religious education from a young age and 
chose to follow a religious path, even as a child. He served 
as an acolyte at an Augustinian monastery.  

In 1563, he was able to join the Carmelite Order and took 
the name, "John of St. Matthias." He made vows the follow-
ing year, and was sent to the university to study theology 
and philosophy. John became a priest in 1567 and consid-
ered joining the Carthusian Order where monks lived clois-
tered in individual cells. He was attracted by the simple and 
quiet life. However, he encountered Theresa of Avila, a 
charismatic Carmelite nun. Theresa asked John to follow 
her. He was attracted by the strict routine followed by The-
resa, a routine she hoped to reintroduce to her order, as 
well as her devotion to prayer and simplicity. Her followers 
went barefoot, and were therefore known as the discalced 
Carmelites. 

In 1572, John traveled to Avila at the 
invitation of Theresa to become her 
confessor and spiritual guide. In late 
1577, John was ordered to leave the 
monastery in Avila and to return to his 
original house. However, John's work 
to reform the order had already been 
approved by the Papal Nuncio, who 
was a higher authority. Based on that, 

John chose to ignore the lower order 
and stay and so on December 2, 
1577, a group of Carmelites broke into John's residence 
and kidnapped him. He was taken by force to the order's 
main house in Toledo. He was brought before a court and 
placed on trial for disobedience. He was punished by im-
prisonment. 

Each week in prison he was taken into public and lashed, 
then returned to his cell. His only luxuries were a prayer 
book and an oil lamp to read it by. To pass the time he 
wrote poems on paper that was smuggled to him by the 
friar charged with guarding his cell. John became known as 
a remarkable and influential poet, especially following his 
death. After nine months, John managed to pry his cell door 
from its hinges and escape. 

During the last few years of his life, John traveled and es-
tablished new houses across Spain. In 1591, John became 
ill with a skin condition that resulted in an infection. He died 
on December 14, 1591. He is the patron of Contemplatives, 
mystics and Spanish poets and his feast day is celebrated 
on December 14. 

St. John of the Cross - Saints & Angels - Catholic Online 

St. Agnes Christian Formation 

12801 W. Fairmount Ave 

Butler, WI 53007 

262-781-6998  

www.stagnesparish.org 

https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco-lettera-ap_20201208_patris-corde.html
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The Gift of Sunday: The Sunday Offering  

As Catholics we understand that our true worship happens in our participation at the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, where the Eucharist is our central focus of our prayer. 
This authentic worship which originated with the Apostles has been carried on for all 
these centuries. This prayer includes gathering as a community, listening to Sacred 
Scripture and offering up our prayers of blessing over the gifts of bread and wine (the 
fruits of our labor) which become the Body & Blood of Christ. All of this done on Sun-
day, the Lord’s Day. Early Christians understood this and were willing to die for it.  
 
The Eucharist is the “Real Presence” of Christ-Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity. It is our 
spiritual food and when one is properly disposed to receive it Christ nourishes us, our 
bodies and souls, with his very self. The sharing of God’s own self cannot be replicated any other way. “God 
desires to sustain us with himself.” This food cannot be earned; we must freely and lovingly receive it. Through 
this food we find “authentic rest from our earthly toil”. (para. 19) 
 
The Eucharist is God’s remedy for the Fall that broke our original communion with God, creation and each oth-
er. The gifts of bread and wine presented at Mass represent the “work of human hands”-the fruit of the earth 
and vine (gifts from God) and the human labor needed “to produce the essential goods of earthly life.” Our par-
ticipation in the Eucharistic celebration reconnects us with God in a new way. This is why we say that the Eu-
charist is the “source and summit of the Christian life”. “Its celebration and worship extends the saving bond of 
communion with Christ [and] lovingly joins into one Mystical Body the living, the dead, those in heaven, and 
those on earth.”  
 
Sunday is the day set aside for this restoration of creation. Left to our own devices we cannot accomplish this 
rest and renewal ourselves; the renewal of our connection with God, with creation or with others. “This is why 
God deliberately gives us the gift and obligation of Sunday, of worship, and of the Eucharist all as one integrat-
ed practice.”  
 
Here are some additional thoughts for reflection:  
 

• One reason why it is the celebration of Mass that is obligatory on Sundays as opposed to some other type 
of prayer experience has to do with the action that is at the center of the Mass that cannot be replicated 
outside of it. The central action is a working of God and a working of his people in an active offering of pray-
ers that results in a physical and spiritual transformation. During Mass, what begins as ordinary bread and 
wine is changed into the Body and Blood of Jesus, elevating earthly things to new heights. Similarly, each 
person who engages the action of the Mass is also transformed, being lifted to new heights. This is a spir-
itual change that is interwoven by necessity with a physical change of substance (“transubstantiation”). 

 

• The intentional engagement of Sunday as a day of rest and worship transforms society in the same way 
that the encounter with the action of the Mass and the receiving of the Body and Blood of the Lord trans-
forms individual believers. 

 
Reflection questions: 

 Think of examples in life when you came to Mass with a joy or a worry to offer to God on the altar. In what 
ways was it helpful for you to bring these to God? How do you think God receives these offerings of our 
joys and pains? 

 Think about a time when you left Mass feeling renewed; about a time when it was a sacrifice or difficult 
to pray well during a Mass; about a time when it took a real effort just to get to Mass. 

 

 Taken from TheologicalReflection_English.pdf (archmil.org)  
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